Arthur Smith Woodward (1864 Woodward ( -1944 was acknowledged as the world's foremost authority on fossil fishes during his lifetime and made important contributions to the entire field of vertebrate palaeontology. He was a dedicated public servant, spending his whole career at the British Museum (Natural History) (now the Natural History Museum, NHM) in London. He served on the council and as president of many of the important scientific societies and was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1901. He was knighted on retirement from the Museum in 1924.
Smith Woodward was born on 23 May 1864 in Macclesfield, an industrial town in the north Midlands of England. He was the first of four children; a brother John just 16 months his junior was followed by two sisters, Marion and Kate. His father, Edward, was a partner in a family silk-dying business at a time when Macclesfield was the largest and most important silk finishing centre in the world. His mother Margaret (whose maiden name was Smith) was the daughter of a local building contractor. Arthur's early interest in natural history and geology meant dashing his father's hopes that he would follow him into the family business. His brother chose a career in electrical engineering, presumably also a disappointment to his father, who retired early to follow his hobby of photography.
Smith Woodward was born less than five years after the publication of Charles Darwin's seminal work On The Origin of Species (Darwin 1859) . In 1882 Smith Woodward commenced his career as a palaeontologist and geologist at the British Museum (Natural History) in London, the beautiful building on Cromwell Road that had been opened to the public only in the previous year. In those 23 years since the publication of the Origin, the initial controversy over 'Darwin's Dangerous Idea' (Dennett 1995) had subsided somewhat, but there were still many unanswered questions, such as the length of time required for speciation to occur. It would be 1917 before the first realistic estimates of the true ages of the Phanerozoic Eras were calculated by radiometric dating (Hallam 1983) . Just as the question of the age of the Earth was being settled, Wegener was proposing his theory of continental drift. It would be almost half a century before his theory gained widespread acceptance. Hallam (1983, p. 135) wrote in Great Geological Controversies that 'The American palaeontologist G. G. Simpson noted in 1943 the near unanimity of palaeontologists against Wegener's ideas'. Smith Woodward certainly fell into this camp but was more inclined to note that no certainty could yet be attached to the palaeontological evidence (Woodward 1935) . Scientific theories that we accept today were still controversial and intensely debated while Smith Woodward was alive.
A book that celebrates the life and scientific career of a great British scientist needs little justification. However, nine years after his death, an event took place that forced Smith Woodward's name into the public consciousness. This was the exposure of the Piltdown skull and mandible as fakes (Wiener et al. 1953) and not the remains of an ancient hominid as Smith Woodward had believed. That Smith Woodward was not the instigator of this fraud is without doubt. A greater misfortune, however, is that there is no conclusive evidence of who did perpetrate the fraud, although Charles Dawson is the prime suspect. As an unsolved 'whodunnit' it still attracts attention, far more attention than it deserves. It is a good example (but not the only one) of the scientific method correcting errors made by scientists and this episode should be laid to rest and allowed to become the historical curiosity that it surely is.
Partly in response to 'commemorations' of the centenary of the first presentation on the Piltdown material (Dawson & Woodward 1912) , we decided to hold a celebration of the 150th anniversary of Smith Woodward's birth in order to publicize the great contribution he made to vertebrate palaeontology. A one-day symposium was held at the Natural History Museum on 21 May 2014. Because Smith Woodward's influence on fossil fish research extends to the present, the symposium speakers were selected to give not just historical accounts of the man and his science but also accounts of how current research connects back to his influence. The same approach has been adopted for this volume, with many of the chapters being written by presenters at the symposium.
Smith Woodward's life and work: historical background
Smith Woodward was a precocious child, excelling at school and university (which he left before graduating to join the staff of the Natural History Museum) and working hard to establish himself at the Museum and in the wider palaeontological community. He was rewarded with numerous awards both nationally and internationally. When he became Keeper of Geology he expected similar levels of dedication from those who worked with him and could be a hard taskmaster. These and other aspects of his life are the subjects of the paper by , '"A Splendid Position": The life, achievements and contradictions of Sir Arthur Smith Woodward 1864 -1944 Apart from his published scientific work, Smith Woodward's most important legacy was the development of the fossil fish collection at the Natural History Museum. Unpacking and displaying the fabulous fossil fish collections of the Earl of Enniskillen and Sir Philip de Malpas Grey Egerton led to his initial interest in palaeoichthyology. The importance of Smith Woodward to the collection is explored by Smith (2015) in 'The Natural History Museum fossil fish collection: Smith Woodward's role in the development and use of this priceless resource'.
'Arthur Smith Woodward's fossil fish type specimens' by Bernard & Smith (2015) documents in detail the 321 species of fossil fish that he described and named. About two-thirds of these species are represented in the NHM collection. Specimens were sent from around the world for him to identify and describe. In all, he described fossil fishes from 29 countries covering all of the major groups.
Smith Woodward travelled widely in the pursuit of knowledge of fossil fishes. Following his marriage in 1894, his wife accompanied him on almost all of his excursions abroad. They met and became good friends with a wide circle of eminent scientists. Milner's (2015) chapter, 'Lady Smith Woodward's tablecloth', describes a unique record of the people that the Smith Woodwards entertained in London and at their retirement home at Haywards Heath in Sussex.
Continuing the theme of Lady Smith Woodward is the chapter by , entitled 'Lady Smith Woodward's memories: introduction'. Following her husband's death in 1944, Lady Smith Woodward compiled autobiographical notes by Sir Arthur plus reminiscences of their travels abroad. Although intended to be published as a 'travel' memoir, it never was and the manuscript has remained in the library at the Natural History Museum since it was donated by their daughter Margaret in 1963. This short article introduces the manuscript, which is now being made available online.
Smith Woodward's scientific legacy
In his essay entitled 'Smith Woodward's ideas on fish classification', Forey (2015) discusses the theoretical underpinning of Smith Woodward's Catalogue of Fossil Fishes and the influence that the work of Huxley, Traquair and Cope had on him. He notes that Smith Woodward 'had a strong belief in evolution and also that evolutionary pathways could parallel one another'. With the exponential discovery of new material and the increased specialization of palaeoichthyologists, Peter leaves us with the thought that 'a modern Catalogue, written in the same style as that of Smith Woodward, would probably extend to 40 volumes, not four'.
The Smith Woodward type specimen of Sclerorhynchus atavus is the focus of the paper by Underwood et al. (2015a) , entitled 'Sclerorhynchus atavus and the convergent evolution of rostrumbearing chondrichthyans'. This is the first paper of several to use the increasingly popular method of microcomputed tomography (mCT) to examine parts of the specimen hidden by matrix. Sclerorhynchids are an extinct group of rays that bore rostra similar to those of the modern sawsharks (Pristiophoridae) and sawfish (Pristidae).
Fossil shark's teeth are ubiquitous in the fossil record. In this paper by Duffin (2015) , entitled 'Cochliodonts and chimaeroids: Arthur Smith Woodward and the holocephalians', the history of people's fascination with fossil shark's teeth and early (fanciful) attempts to explain their origins, are reviewed. Moving on to more scientific explanations leads to Part I of the Catalogue -which is highly regarded: 'As a first attempt at a systematic treatment of fossil chondrichthyans it is most impressive'. Like Forey, Duffin draws attention to the dramatic increase in diversity of the fossil record since Smith Woodward's time but also notes that much of our knowledge of some groups is still dependent on isolated parts of the dentition and is, therefore, incomplete.
Continuing the chondrichthyan theme is the contribution from Underwood et al. (2015b) , entitled 'Development of understanding of the Mesozoic and Cenozoic chondrichthyan fossil record'. Noting that 'A very large proportion of modern sharks and the majority of modern batoids have teeth that are 4 mm or less in maximum dimension', the authors discuss the importance of large-scale bulk sampling to collect very small teeth and thus rectify the bias towards macroscopic remains. Non-destructive methods, for example, using mCT to make detailed studies of (often very rare) skeletal material, have been instrumental in furthering our understanding of fossil chondrichthyans.
In the paper by Friedman et al. (2015) , on 'The English Chalk and London Clay: two remarkable British bony fish Lagerstätten', these authors provide a detailed account of the history of discovery of the fossil fish from these important deposits. The Chalk and London Clay fish faunas bracket the major evolutionary diversification of modern bony fish faunas as well as providing clues on the response of fishes to the K -Pg mass extinction. The fishes from these localities yield exceptional three-dimensional specimens that have the potential to provide critical anatomical and phylogenetic information.
Smith Woodward's publications on Brazilian fossil fishes spanned a period of over 50 years. In their paper 'The contribution of Sir Arthur Smith Woodward to the palaeoichthyology of BrazilSmith Woodward's types from Brazil', Brito & Richter (2015) discuss in detail the 16 new species he described or re-studied, many of which were supplied by Joseph Mawson (see below).
Continuing the Brazilian theme, one of the many people that Smith Woodward developed an important and lasting relationship with was Joseph Mawson, a British railway engineer and amateur fossil collector working in Brazil. 'Mr Mawson's fossils' is the title of the paper by Maisey (2015) in which he explores the life, as far as we know it, of Mawson and the importance of his giant coelacanth Mawsonia (named by Smith Woodward) to plate tectonics and the timing of the split between South America and Africa in the Aptian-Cenomanian.
Leedsichthys problematicus is the largest known fish that ever lived, with size estimates ranging up to body lengths of approximately 16 m. With parts of the skeleton being initially described as dinosaur dermal armour, it was 1888 before the material was recognized as piscine. In his paper entitled 'Arthur Smith Woodward's "most embarrassing enigma"', Liston (2015) examines the history of this unique fish and the very close relationship that developed between the family of the main collector, Alfred Nicholson Leeds, and the Smith Woodwards. A curatorial accident at the NHM in 1972 led to a painstaking reassembly of type material that is discussed in detail.
Arthur Smith Woodward never visited Australia, but as the paper by Turner & Long (2015) ('The Woodward factor: Arthur Smith Woodward's legacy to geology in Australia and Antarctica') shows, he had a major influence on the scientific development of the region and left a lasting legacy to the country. With no trained vertebrate palaeontologists in Australia at the time, it was natural that professional geologists (many of whom were known personally to Smith Woodward) and amateur collectors would send their fossil finds back to the home country for identification, description and publication. In doing so, Smith Woodward not only described many new fossil fishes but also inspired the first generation of Australian vertebrate palaeontologists, such as Edwin Sherbon Hills.
While the study of fossil fish dominated Smith Woodward's scientific output, the paper by Milner & Barrett (2015) , 'Smith Woodward's contributions on fossil tetrapods', serves to remind us that he published on fossil tetrapods from as early as 1887 and that he did much lasting work, 'naming 20 new genera and/or species . . . of which the majority remain valid'. As with his work on fish, Smith Woodward's tetrapod work spanned the entire globe, with especially significant contributions on specimens from Gondwana and the UK, including descriptions of early tetrapods, turtles, dinosaurs, crocodilians and mammals.
Most museums have specimens in their collections of uncertain provenance and the NHM is no exception. Piecing together the history of some of the specimens sent to Smith Woodward for description in 1908 is the subject of the paper entitled 'Arthur Smith Woodward, Florentino Ameghino and the first Jurassic "Sea Crocodile" from South America', by Steel & Buffetaut (2015) . The conclusion of this investigation is that, despite inconsistencies in the documentary evidence, the rightful home for this material, originally from Patagonia, is back at the museum in Argentina that now houses the natural history collection to which they originally belonged.
Arthur Smith Woodward had shown little interest in early human evolution until Charles Dawson brought the discovery of ancient human remains at Piltdown to his attention in 1912. This triggered an interest that was to last, on and off, to his dying day as Dean et al. (2015) explain in their paper, 'Arthur Smith Woodward and his involvement in the study of human evolution'. Despite the fraud that Piltdown was ultimately exposed to be (some years after his death), Smith Woodward did bring his formidable intellect to bear on other material and, in doing so, made valuable contributions to palaeoanthropology.
The new generation of palaeoichthyologists has a fantastic array of tools with which to study fossil fishes that have led to a greater understanding of the relationships between taxa. This is exemplified by the paper 'The one that got away from Smith Woodward: cranial anatomy of Micrornatus (Acanthomorpha: Scombridae) revealed using computed microtomography' by . This paper reports in detail the anatomy of a skull contained in a nodule from the Isle of Sheppey using mCT, demonstrating the excellent data that can be extracted using this technique but also highlighting the problems of pyritization within Sheppey nodules.
Arthur Smith Woodward bibliography
This bibliographic list has been compiled from two principal sources. The first is the bibliography published in conjunction with Smith Woodward's Royal Society obituary (Forster Cooper 1945) . Harry Toombs of the Geology Department of the British Museum (Natural History) compiled this extensive list of publications. His contribution was unacknowledged at the time and this omission is corrected here. The second source was the online version of the Society of Vertebrate Paleontology's Bibliography of Fossil Vertebrates. In addition, scientists visiting the fossil fish collections at the NHM have provided further references. Finally, a small number have come to light unexpectedly. In consequence it is impossible to claim that this list is complete and any additions and corrections would be welcomed.
There are 742 entries in the list presented here. In addition to scientific papers, the list includes abstracts, obituaries and notices of exhibitions of materials and photographs presented by Smith Woodward, principally at the Zoological Society.
The fact there are 742 entries in this list is of little immediate value without an indication of the areas that he covered and the venues in which he published. Regarding the latter, the Geological Magazine comes top with 164 entries. This is not particularly surprising as the editor of this journal was Henry Woodward (1832 Table 1 splits his contributions into eight categories with the number in each category for the top five publications (in terms of number of contributions). These are the Geological Magazine, the Annals and Magazine of Natural History, the Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society of London, Nature and the Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London. The final column gives the total for all publications. Vertebrate palaeontology accounts for just over half of the total of 743 contributions (one paper dealt with a lungfish tooth and a dinosaurian claw and so appears twice). The significant number of obituaries that Smith Woodward wrote reflects both his longevity and the wide circle of eminent people that he knew. Reviews could range from a short paragraph to several pages. 'Miscellaneous' is a category used for such topics as general palaeontology, reports of visits and excursions with societies such as the Geologists' Association, presidential addresses and committee reports for the British Association for the Advancement of Science.
Although it was relatively straightforward to check the majority of the entries in this list, there was a small but significant number that were more difficult to trace. It is a testament to the extensive resources of the NHM library and the Biodiversity Heritage Library that it was necessary to resort to an inter-library loan for just one publication. 
